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Dirksen Lauds McCarthy

AdlaiBackers
Deny Charges
WASHINGTON (A1*—Backers of Gov. Aill.ti StoVoMon

chunked "lie" yesterday in respunne to the s|iooch Monday
in which-Sen. Joseph McCarthy accused the Democratic pre¬
sidential nominee of Hiving "aid to Conjmtmist causes."

1 hey. used a wide choice of' 7——
Words — "big lie," "s t o r m; f •f 11
trooper mentality." "dishon^ | ,||P lvlilY
est." "slander." "character . •
assassiiiaitoiv' and the Uke-

In A1>1tie a Day

Kvrlyn ttirhy, tlblnn bin
repls a llrkrt to thr Nov. '
ite studmt. Jrranl Neptune

Still Problem

ingress Appeal
lor Financial Loan

By MAItV I.OC III KMt Kit:

tress rhemliers will check
the lwssibilit.v'of a loulij
for the Union alleys,
approved, the tabled bow

lie brought

I'uilliiic Sel
|tr Drait Test

at ions

in AP Poll
State Kept in Front
By 26 Point Margin
•NEW YORK (Ah—.Michigan State still leads but Maryland

is a fast-closing second in the battle for No. 1 football rating
in the nation.
The 121 ballots of s|mrtswritvrs and broadcasters in the

Associated Dress poll were
well split between Coach Hig¬
gle Mtinn's Michigan State
powerhouse and the brilliantjt Organist

Featured
At Concert
Minimi r<Mii|M»M'r*
Doiiiinutf Program

i\\ I.. \X. C IIATMAN

A.small appreciative atuli*
erne heard an emotional or¬

ganist, Catherine ('rosier Rive
a pleasant cdneert in the IVo-
p|r\ £hurch last

the Music Depa

thimni I'Ina
?! Baling System

^ "It Iholm uther* u»i.n« Ihr ,1k
hr required

pt» itIt'll Itlcisrr
"■ loner 1,11artl :•>< ::: EvMSC Man 7...

4 • a g * .srrw.r ( .-rfiinhs// •:. - , Hi-» <
Aids German • - r>

Government Hcpiibiiran Club
'

A.!.,':, To lloltl Forillll

State Department Ket|Uests
(lifers Training A|l|)lieatioilS
Program., to Gratis a,.,.h.at,.,,,-: *»> m»n«cr. ran- John

McCifhfT. HSMstaht director of
Alumni Delation*, this hew'plan

•ion Mrtlong ihr vhhour clubs.

n!r» vice follow 1

NEWS IN BRIEF

MSC Student.'Oliifcil |,M|ay
W1;rt r lo Lnleiiaiit

? today to [ *'"c
salesmen

ml) until 5 30 tn

Students
M to Mixer

* Mudent As-
"autg a mixer
1 at Old College
" Building, lo-
*(t All inter-
wv iUjvL

'Nlrc Attend Games

I rtish Funs Gel Tickets

| Spartan Contest '/'minim lit I isil l.tmsin^
; For llimior Ideas , mtkoit -iwie... 11,..-... , „h».iui«i ...u i^ng

j 1 hursday morning at II Hi. Hi* time «<l departure is 11.30 aJfi. -

lOpeil to ?Students 1 wwwI The.sp»,tj ....itI..,)....!! f... Sllllv Announces lice. Ihit ft
11. JAM'. UV(«ei2

the

i«v U*f work, -iti'tf !• Official* expert f)
. Athletic office be up m per
tp kr'; uen- >• Ibc N<jtre Dame g«mt

Michigan' Sta'e' ticket users, this

rj.
Ike Sfu'iiks in Long Islam!

comptroller's offk

1 their pride
* * *

tSetv York Millions Greet Atllai

i paraded through #3
ng people thev have
ias robbed" them of

vrd time W'i
t Ideas should be sent to the NEW YORK OPl—New York's millions turned out yesterday to give'
j.Spartan office. Box 5B3, or taken j Gov, Adlai Stevenson a thunderous ovation and the Democratic nomi-
j t»» the third floor of the Union j ncc promised, if elected, to devote his whole*"heart, mind and sout"
ijd soon as pontile. to attempt- to end the Korean War,



the Michigan'state news

Michigan State News

,ra«as
aaocteftad Cottage Fneh
tarn. V: tar two farm

"ztd^wISK
«a1 Asst. _> Marfarct 1

/SffiS,—«N
t.oral Ad ManaRfr_ Sue flatten

'•""Wunidon
Hfr.—Peitgjr loorfel

Editorially

y Football Game Traffic

comMmirl traffic

HlWilii'Ffl
4. targe shovel ss Kajtiu

sf E;:,

-pft—t-y±ig'f f-X_L.L.t_i -j. -U
:fctm

For Our rnmum irtai

Morn than 60 extra traffic officer-' go "» duty ouch Sat¬
urday that thy Spartans play in Markliu'StnHiuin t" help '
relieve thy truffic i-ongesti'nn in the l.anxfny:Kas: Dunning,
ama.

Wtih the gnmes now-pulling near raparity crouds of
W>,09.r> each week-end. the police officers have done a note,
worthy ioh of keeping the increasingly hrnvy trtiffie
moving
Knelt Saturday of a home game front 2" to ",o extra

state police officers go on duty ill this area. These police,
men are railed in from stations as far away as Travel.

• City ami Had Axe
The state police patrol the highways leading into the

city in a 10-mile radius of the stadium.
"Fuller's Follies-

TheIntersections of Grand River at Abbott Head. M A
Avenue and Haslett Street are manned by eight East Iain-
sing policemen each Saturday of a home game. These
men keep the traffic moving and also make it possible for
pedestrians t,o cross Grand River.
The campus police department sends out more than.ffo

men each Saturday to direct traff ic on the campus alone
Most of the officers report at IJ u.m. while a handful go
on-duty as early as 8 ami 9 a.m. Through the efforts of
the campus pniirc the accidents on rahipus during tin
rush periods have la-en kept at a minimum.

1952 Predictions

iversity of Miehigan tVolve-
, police from Ann Arbor are

Oli Saturdays when the t'n
rines are not playing'at home
sent to Kast-l.ansing, *
It Is through the en-operation of Hie three pnliee forces

that the East l.nnslntf ar.-a is well police.J an.l traffic con
'gestion kept at the- present minimum-. Taking int.. eon
aideration the large number-of vehicles that invade the
campus area on game Saturdays the loeni streets are kept
surprisingly clear by
forces.

I'olls seem to bc.th.-_u«ier of the day.
what with footh.il!, the national elections
and even our own Student Government
knowing tittlr about why p.'sipie vote the
way they do. I e.-nvutfisT some tea leaves
and deckled t-- try mi hand at prognostica¬
tions.
I-have las-n told that it is fatal for edi¬

torial writers to predict, hut I'm going to.
itimp off the deep-end After hearing the
election results. I probably won't la-
speaking to apyone. so herb goes.

In the Ka-I. Ilwight l» Eisenhower
should prove t«* is- a- .**r.»ng a vote getter
as.Thomas K Dewey wa> in 1948 The
(tl)l' candidate lost-only 20 electoral votes
ot Massachusetts and Ittvt.h- Island four
years ago Ike must win Pennsylvania's
R2 tallies to stay in the running-

New York i the big question mark in
the l-,u*t Whoever take* it will probable
take it with at iea*t 266 electoral votes,

to happen. Texas is one of the key states
that Ike should take to win nationally

In the West tin' general ought to pick
up nine states with small electoral vote*
making u total of -Iff tallies. Montana's
four counters will go for Stevenson, t'ali-
fnmin may decide the winner. Although
Gov. Earl Warren couldn't carry it for tin-
GGP in 1948 as a vice-presidential candi¬
date, I believe that Eisenhower can.
The six states' bordering between the

North and South will In- predominntely
- Democratic. Eisenhower might pick up
Maryland's nine votes, but I'nv not expect¬
ing it. Stevenson should take the other
four state* for "it votes.

the 27 Midwe
bower should
state Stevens,

■* of lliinoi* If Eiseu-
iv hi.* opponent's hum.- .

ibt Is- iii serious troii
Minnesota and Ohio

Looking at the nation as a whole. I
think Stevenson Is guaranteed 164 final
voles plus '.III doubtful one.*. Kisenhum-r
ran' count on Ifil plus 20 questionWle
one* There remain 1U6 electoral bid lot i
that will determine the winner. Of these
I predict that Michigan. California and
Maryland will like Ike. In order for
Stevenson to carry Michigan be would
have to pile up a 2<mi.imhi vote lend in De¬
troit.

tallies,
lie South

Texas ai

expecting-

I'ilVk lo llUl'I'litM' Niislil Staff

Till
11 I I vnt ItAliv I i it III KIT I olor Anorlmrnt

C rih « uvrrr « lltUlr t over. Hrnipni Mluul

Ki\¥'S KHIT SHOP
204 M.A.C. PIIONE 8-1917

'Y*r Baiter Mm'
Ualvervlty. Ann

En A-i.i i*
7:30 p.m.. Itoom 213. Ac Hall

AKBON-CT.EVEI.AXn CUT!
8:30 p.m.. Room 34, Union.
INETRINO COt'NCII.

7: J ft p.m.. Rending Room.
Electrical Enlinceilns Buildins.
itnhekies Axn wii.ni.iri:

■usual lifiTii
NOW SHOWING

7:10 p.m., Forestry Cabin.
raoaH xorn home fc cli-b

7 p.m.. Forestry Cabin
FRPNUH CLFB

5 30 p.m., French Table. Unirth

Ckarln CdWci

Tatar thru |-rilU,

with
0«J t'ooaef

Ttotou,. Mitrhrii

GAMMA BFI.TA
7:30 p.m.. Room 42. Union.

KAPPA ALPHA Ml
7 p.m.. Mural Room. Union

MARKETING Cl.t'B
8:30 p.m.. Room 33. Union

MOBTAR BOARB
9 p.m.; Mural Room, Union

PAN-ORTHOnOX
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

7 p.m. Old CnlloBo Hall.
Unton .

PHI GAMMA NT
1 p.m., Old Colin::.- Hal-

Union.
PROMFNADERs
7 p.m., Women's Gym

RETAILING ULUB
7.30 p.m., Rneoi 33. Union

SPANISH-CLI'R -
7:30 p.m.. International Cen-

LANSIII
Thro Friday

"Yh Ftr M«"

"Sm if AN ft*,-

4A Totals
real Jump
Pairing

Jane Greer

W 1ND HIT

"Tin MHM WHh
YkakaaBaar"

• ladmei
Last-Time- Tnfti,

"WiHic tni Jn
Ink at Hie Ft*

a, TOM RVAN
.ft third wei-k Mil

i* lending the i
Ivthtdl tennis in ,n

iveraging 46

SPARTAN BOWMEN
7 p m., Jeni-on Ficldho i e

SPARTAN ENGINEER
8 30 p.m.. Spartan Enaineer

OITice, Unioh,
SPARTAN WOMEN'S LEAGUE

7 p.m.. Room 31. Union
STI'BENT CONGRESS

7 30 p m . Room 32. Union
UPPER PENINSULA CLUB

7,:30 I fn . Room 33. 8 3" p n-
Old College Hall. Union
VOCATIONAL HOME EC
4LIIB

7 p.m.. Room 1. Home F.
Huildiiig.

CAMPUS
= CLASSIFIED

l>w«if States .innif
mved back IW

tttdujl ratines in nfftiM
l^th spot. .Y«
tip yards I

^pts whlrh avrraei
u tards an a

RATES—Minimum ekargoj far IS wordi or lew: I day 53c )|
|l.00; fi»a dtyi, $1-2S plui I5e icrvica C-j-9, i3. .
Each ward in anau of IS, 3c par day.

AUTOMOTIVE HOUSING

Dr. Atier Davis
Cit-aulhors ISrir
1'slitcalitnt Text

EMPLOYMENT
School »»[ Kduci

OK ftrtlrr
Tho thr

|)ottuyonr< of rHSPntTf
lie sch(n)l.s. unctfyr thn direction nf J
AVftyno University itnd tin Detroit j
Ihibllr Srhrv.r System
#Dr Arnold M«ii . nf thp msotorh
drpartmrnt of fViroit Public1

FOR SALE

riot Dam
deary, a professoi
University School
were vo-Huthors LOST A FOUND

Maryland. Idaho, Mi-couri. Oregon and.
New Mexico have picked the presidential
winners sjnee 1912. "Maryland's string of
winning gee* Imrk to 1888 but it voted for
thi-'loser in 1948; 1 predict that till of
these states except Missouri will chose the'
(jOl* ticket. •

. And the winner" I predict it will la-
I'ogo 1'ossuni. •

lis.n • "

l-and l-.ll »-it*

PERSONAL JEWELRY
« * A r. AVE.

SERVICE

*895
KAY'S

jnVEtRV A I IT.

204 r Mirhican
Nf£0 A TrPlwAtTfl?

3 I

N#» Mai*
OLT-MRlA

HOC pint It.
CAPtTOL .TvPt.w.RiT|A CO. -I llhonr u(n»

Ph, f :6 2
-

- ■ : A MVHir

'•= VAN SAl
"•"ERE AOk

t or the I rrv
Item in Hair
Itealit v

HAIRCUTS. SHAMPOOS
PERMAVENTS . . . AMI
AT THE LOWEST OU

I'RUTs

ELDA DIASE
Beauty Salon

Akavc Ike CaUtga Urug Store

for Campus Wear bltnkVu IHONISG

ROBERT ROLLINS
r'. ' • v-rpi, . v, (
Americas. Leading Blazers

Campus caper: call far Coke
\Vin or you'll get diflVn-nt

litma ulu-n the gang gathers to
rc!v4vTvlhe game. But on the question

of refrcahment, everyone agrees—

you Csin'r heat icc-oolii Coca-Cola.

"CaU"k a FfhNFW»wd4 wit. C '•«. VMC COCA-COiA COMPANY

Call i r. Hhtw
COMPLtTK HOME PVRNISinNGS

»» Uatlnc s lowest prices UnflaiahadFurniture • Roll-awae Bed* - Inner

?hS"'u.S"J ' Ljnc'>-m " C.Ipink*'
»• s A H Crwn sum

L*N3|J;a WARIItOUia
JIS-1IJ E M.chlcan

mtcKinss (ot *-« * •: "
of r.#w cortab'•*
wolverine " "r'

Maw ||? £. XACAW.sf .

CAMEL !•<

Prtw.. write direetlv

e-Piir. sport*wear, men's clothing.

PATRONIZE STATE NEWS
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rtan Offense Equals
oils, TopsNationAgain

THE MlCfllGAN STATE NEWI Tatfe Thro#

An iNinv" Fullback. PAT SpecinliM Sport*

Slonac Performs Double Duly
By Hll.l. TIVAV top '

When the news broke that Evan ^nd in-
Slonac had bec'n voted the "Mos* ti the :

improved player" in sprint drill*, ••kickihu
lew ppople. could realize how

and boll handlers, swiftly developed the knack of
added tremendously the. paction and earned hhnsrlt'
with his extra point a berth, on the famed "Ugh!

Brigade" lust year.
Luckily for Couch Biggie \tunn.

; Slonac wilt be around next

COEDORNEr
Coed volleyball competition

moved into, the second round
Tuesday night as nine contests
were played.

block divisions:,
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Gain Crest
r

Lost Despite
Intense Fighting

' SEOUL </P)—Two Chinese
Bed battalions yesterday
drove South Koreans off the
highest point on Sniper Ridge
Iti a battle ot bayonets and hand

South Koreans quickly opened
a counterattack seeking to vein
back the height. Pinpoint (till, in
Central Korea.
Tlie height has been lost ami

tewon before by the South Kor¬
eans since the Allied limited of¬
fensive opened Oct. it.

The Reds battled

A front line dispatch -
peds forced the SOuih K"i
withdraw froni Pinpoint
south slope of Siiuier It
*:ll) a.m.

. oi»cnrd a eounteralt
nets and grenades,
officer with the I

J-Department
To Move Soon
The Journalism

will snon be operating in a new
location. Preparations arc being
marie to occupy the old Bacteriol¬
ogy Annex within a month. Com¬
plete rcnovrtflbri of the interior
has been nearly completed.
New facilities available are a

modern photo lab and darkroom,
typography and advertising lab.s.
Four new labs hove beori added;
two of the*c will be used for
editorial work, copy and layout.
Adequate space for expanded
operations will also be available.

MSG Professor
W ritch Articli'N
For Eiievelo|X'di;
Prof. Shan Chang I .re. head of

rrii art for the 1952 Uook of
Knowledge.

' "k!,stern Sculp-
d.iin

and

Engineer Gonneil
Elect* tMfieers
Foe Exposition

Radio Roles Open
For Male Cast
An all male east audithm fur

"The Light House Keepers," will
he held tomorrow night in Room
lit, Auditorium. Past experience
is not necessary In qualify.
This half-hour radio program

Is sponsored by Alpha Epsllon
Rho, national radio honorary, and
directed by Paul Qulnlan.

Arnold Air Society
Elects Officers
New officers of Arnold Air So¬

ciety, elected at last night's meet¬
ing arc: Arnold McClefnon, Iain-
sing senior, commanding officer:
Kenneth Berman, Whitehall jun¬
ior, secretary-treasurer: Richard
McCatly, Wlllmette. III. Junior,
executive officer; and Lee Moh,
flattie Creek Junior, adjutant ro-

Wolvcrine
Picture
Schedule

Wednesday. Oct. til
7:00 Pan llcl
7:13 Thctu Alpha Phi
7:30 Varsity Club

Alpha Zeis
8:45 Am. Inst, of Elect. Engr.
8:00 Agi. Education V
9:15 Agr. Engr.
'9:l)ii Mnrlar Board

Slret'l Si'iwriilfs
(k)ni^ln friiiii P«v
NEW HAMPTON, la. (/P—IJay

and Knight are Just across the
street from each nther here.
Bob Day, secretary nf the New

Hampton Cham6cr nf Commerce,
lives on Hie west side of the
street. Directly opposite on the
east side is Harry Knight, an
auto dealer.

LOrderEarly for
HALLOWEEN PARTIES
ISSmi SAIM* S* ££EU o»£Si>

TIMSMMISImp 232 IUL0.

The Engineeri i

«Hhr Engine*
8

fk»l» OlM tl.

hibits (iemge

Cuudidillen i*kcil
Tit Turn in Punier

NY.

Faculty Women
To Meet Tonight
The Faculty Women's Club

meet tonight at H p.m m
Vnum Thn program will lie
in tlie Faculty Women's Hon,
The speakers lor tlie eve

are Dr. Walter Adams "f
Economies Department and
J-rrny Ferguson. Folitu al St ic
They will dimus* 'Highlight
the National Election "

Devi

1.1- (Hear Simlios
will lie Inking Senior
I'iclurcs fur lit,'Wol¬
verine in llip Totter
Himmii loilat.

Itl.'iO -fli.M
Nil A|i|Miiiiliiit'iit

NtH'ennurV

Plan Your Ideal Vacation Now!
rhrislmu* Air Itrnrrvalioii-.

Arc liiiiii" l itsl . . . K,'nerve

Spare ttou ! Impartial riHilino!

.1 (Juirli Triii
lo Itcrminlii, A'f'lr

I Irlriins, I iilm. A iissiiii

College Travel Office

(Minn to Addrenn
Marketing Club
Bub Colling of the MSC Placc-

Marketlng Club tonight at 8:39 In
Room 33 nf the Union. He will
speak on the history and services
of the Bureau, with current place¬
ment information and interview

tips for underclassmen as well
as Juniors and Seniors.

Program Slated
111 Mimic And
"Green Pastures," will be pre¬

sented tonight : nt 8:13 in the
Music. Auditorium. insteacLol the
Auditorium as stated yesterday.
Prof. Davis Edwards, head of

Chicago University's Speech De¬
partment, will present /an inter¬
pretive reading or the play. The
program is open to the public.

Business Gub
Hosts Flint J.C.
Delta Sigma Pi. professional

business administration fraternity,
and the Division of Business will
play host to forty-five Flint Jun¬
ior College students tomorrow.
The students are members of a

business club at the juninr college.
The day's activities Will include

a campus tour in the morning,
conducted by the members of Del¬
ta Sigma Pi. In the afternoon the
visitors arc going to meet with
members of the business admini¬
stration staff to discuss the
courses offered at MSC.

Open Thursday Kveftiltg Til II

Black
Suede

Opera
Pumps

*10.95
The Romance Pump b.v Air-

suede with high shaped
heel. Widths AAAA to II.
Elaelicited for perfect fit.
Also other opera pumps

DeKoMfjiSHOES
EAST LANSING

ACROSS FROM THK UNION

lh« long-vlaavad vhtrtv you ltv«l

Ship'n Shore'
2" 3*

Cob!rK» be smarter I loftd-stotyod sh rtj
♦ with Trench tufis or ckm< barrel cu#-.' CoroMly

toitoreti <r> combed co«o« broadcloths that wash o©d wash
orid wroth t Me .iporfclthg.whitei? Jdwtl COLO'S? Chtckst

hedv? $t»«pcs? Ccme. get 'em now! Saes 30 to 40.

]l!Gillie
Abbott Rood

a qNkineac^
H H f UU !, ft H
. -E^st Ijin-ing

STORK HOURS —,9:3» A,M. To .*1:30 I'.M.

Pouf-positive
53* ..........ffi.. .1........ *

—

• odr aotlffU'-bleevf M'u.'atiori" . .

lipstick-Mother. like it. daughters dote
it U'ld that's a neat feat in itself) ami pop.,

prove «f the price! It's a family affair wt1 love.
nar with sliwves pu.hcd up or

«n.t hugging; in fallen print . . . red. charcoal, Idack
"f lavendef spiced with dashing pin-point in smooth

chambray. The solids: pale blue, grey, brown or

wine with white pique collar and cuffs. Size* 10 to 18.

(irnlisnns
EAST LANSING

DANCE
^ CALL

TRACY HALS!
AM) ORCHESTRA

FOR

YOUR NEXT PARTY]
4-9772 I.

YOUR OLD SHAVI
IS WORTH UP TO..

mo
AS A

TRADE-
ALLOW!
ON THE.

Ke s *N
[lasted
Williams. 31
A* Aide. Pi

Uite Gr

i.t-r'»
|Lit en In I ruin;

rh I'residen
u in Lain

u than 2n i

c,
ELECTRIC SHAVI

- M-,
4 '

•H.ibdll tram

mow, you get cm pit nc*

'

the mtr k«» toddy thot'i certified by
c© ro g ve o bftcve in o0-seconds or <n
S7 50« Hert s howl
Just bit'rg uj er.y stondord e!cc*r'c shever >c
Of mqLt Of cood'hon . . we'll give you
oilowonce toword the purchose of a new Rc

world's fosti

Rewtrtg»(
Rem.ng'on "60 ' kftr

Ll'UON IILlHi.
~KAST LANSING

tslUkC
ts-IV'

h'hind Kheg
. '""Phcrii ask

' 5'-' pose for
both ha

po-nciv detlin.

'kiavs. r,tt


